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hold without conniving at fraud.- .
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and the friends of each BO read
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as ho did Peter Schwenok on the cen- ¬ ficult task of scouring the acquiescence for 1881 at $1,187,500 , so that ho can pools up to the time of going to pros
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Near Aschaffonburg , in Bavaria , la choice :
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.It is not impossible that serious a small community which enjoys an Funkhouaer , Mars ton ,
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The country has spoken through the
It is the owner Stetson , Pr it chard , Morse , Sholes.
complications may yet grow out of the envious prosperity.
ballot box. Its voice is ono of reFreight Auditora| Nine
Snoet
adjustment of the AngloEgyptiani- of a rich clay pit , which yields so largo
proof. . It condemns congressional ex- mbroglio. . Russia is supporting Tur- ¬ an income as to obviate the necessity Nosh , M. Funkhousor , Novllle , Whitney , Lyndon , Denraan , Smyth , Croa- travagance in appropriations , the rekey In seeking to obtain a revision of of imposing commercial taxes , and ley. .
fatal of the dominant party to reduce the Berlin treaty
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The small admission charged should
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posed to side with Russia.
The gov- ¬ marks every year to each adult inhab- - bring out a largo crowd of the "boys , "
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ernment of the czar is also urging tant. . Some pears ago , whan the town it being only ton cents , with an extra
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was
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and not allow England to have
selves.- .
and the result won never doubtful for
the full credit , with the advantage that to each adult 10 marka and to each
a single moment. The moss of the will
accrue to her , of having overcome school child 50 pfennigs on the day the
United States have voiced their wishes the False
In fact Austria , bridge was formally opened.
at the polls , They demand an honest Russia and1rophoJ.
A bight Mornlnff Session The Wat- Franco all manifest conCaso- .
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strength of Great Britain in Egypt ,
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, and the Austrian furnaces will
the law of the land. They insist upon
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Dattf mouth felt an earthquake shock on
money , beings visitor to the wicked
proclaimed BO that all may hoar that a into very norioua consideration , and Tuesday morning.
The new town ol Hoaklus , In Wayne Gate Oity.
defiant disregard of the wishes of the may , indeed , reply that Franco has county , wantu a lilackmnlth.
Frank MoOlanoy paid SO and
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sullblont
compensation
in her protec- ¬
people in nominating conventions will
by Joeeph Boekunbauor weighed G bs- costs for trying to boat Colby's res- was
hereafter bo followed by the medicine torate over Tunis.
a
grave 0 oz.
It
taurant out of two meals.
political mistake whoa the French
The West Point paper mill will start up
of defeat at the polls.
John Donahue has been arrested
In a few weekt , and will employ CO
again
The voice of the country .has also ministry refused to participate in the hands.
for stealing a bedstead and mattress
boon hoard upon the subjnot of sump reduction of Arabi'a army. Gambetta
Tom Keimard fell into a Lincoln cellar from Martha Stilt during her tempor- ¬
;
on election day and wa stunned to in- ary absence from homo.
tuary legislation. The people have would scarcely have made it.- .
sensibility. . Injuries not norloiia.
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The appraisers of the Otoe reservation released on her own recognizance inprohibition entered into the canvass 1882 , just printed In Dublin , the basis
have at iait been apiiolnted. They ore the sum of 200.
either directly or indirectly and the of some gloomy reflections upon the George II. Ilagidale , of Iowa , and D. W.
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present
unfavorable condition of that WIckens , of Kansas The Indians chose
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that of K. R. Rood , who is accused of
, Uarnca ,
Mr
their
country.
says
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the main fact
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A Kearney man named Jacob Snyderat- taking 3 from a girl's hosiery , wore
Whichever political organization so- which these figures emphasize is that tempted to throw himself nnder a pawing set for yesterday afternoon.
freight train , Kvory time time he tried teeuros and maintains the popular confi- the extent of lands under crops has de- ¬ get under the car the corner
of the ; ar
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the
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certificate
in the Marriage Fund Mu- ¬
balng a decrease of 114,32 ? acres of- troubles ,
their president in 1884 , Of this there
tual Trust Association of Cedar
crops. . The acreage under grass , on
circu
, Iowa , concerning
can be no question ,
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA- . Rapids
the contrary , has increased
Jars and full information will be son
from
.HA , NED.
free upon application. It is organized
10,075,424 acres in 1881 to 10,110,072 ,
Tables supplied with the boat the under the Insurance Laws of Iowa
An interesting edict has just boon being an increase of 34,055 acres.
mtirkot alforda. The traveling public and is the only legalized and Jegiti
iwuod by the emperor of China. It Thin of the 114,337 acres
abstracted claim they got bettor accommodations mate institution of the kind in the
seems that the fir trees in the vicinity during the year from the support
Ita ofllcors and managers
of and moro general satisfaction here country.
than at any
house in Omaha . are among the most prominent bus
of the Eaetorn Tombs have been at- man , 34,055 were given to the
support Hate , $2 per other
day.
augSltfmincss men in Cedar Rapida , including
tacked by some insect f oo - the tuetock of boasts , and the remainder
must
bankers , the postmaster , capitalists
moth , or the Parorgyia parallela , or- have fallen away Into barrenness
Notloo
, for
railway managers , insurance men
eomo of the seventeen enemies of the wo find the return of "bog ,
.
The
"Hawthorn Centennial Ex- leading lawyers , physicians and other
marsh aud
"
[
oehior Hoof Paint , was patented May
fir enumerated by Packard and that barren mountain land" increased
from 24th , 1881 , and otters patent num- reliable citizens. toOver $15,000 has
members. It i
ravages in that escrcd place5 are so- 4,708,047 asro4 iu 1881 to 4,787,275
already boon paid
iiu ber 211 , 803. Any person found or a splendid
investment , as safe , secure
aorloua that the attention of the Bon 1882 ,
known to tamper with the manu- and safe as a Government bond , You
of Ilen--i has been directed to thuru .
facture of said paint will bo punishwell have a good sum o
Another frightful fact disclosedI by ed to the full extent of law. No per- can just aa
Ho Luooordingly decreed ; Let
money to commence married life onthese statistics is that of the decrease son has any authority whatever to soil as not.
Iramodifc
Remember it only costs you
orders bo given to effecHAWTUOUN & Buo. ,
receipts.
ono cent for a postal card to requea
tually secure the insects , that they nay of 75,071 acres of laud under tillage aaLancaster Pa
and information
full explanation
lie entirely exterminated , it being Im- ¬ compared with last year. Ulster is
Good acenta can got territory if ap
Ulleacharged
with
no
less
than
40,550
acres
portant that the iniichiof bo not aWrite to-day. D
Flics , roaches , ants , bed-bugs , rats piled for soon.
of the decrease , the decrease in
the mice , gophers , chipmunks , cleared out, not postpone it. Mention whore yo
llowed to spread. "
acreage ef 11 ax alone being 33G43 by
oct20-lm *
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HE GREAT CUREl

Boasters and Grinders of Coffees and Spices ,

As 11 Is for oil tha painful dlscue * of tha
KIDNEYS , LIVER AND BOWELS.- .
It oleonsca the system ofthe acrid poison
that cause * UiO dreadful ufffcrln t which
only th victims of rheumatism A roUUo.tHOUSANUS OP CASES
of the worst forms of this terrible disease
have been.quickly relieved , andln short
iim9 4
PERFECTLY CURED.
l.tqtlD tr DRV , SOLD bj DttUGGISTS.- .
mint
1. Dry
fM )
ciii p fFnt uy niRll
wr.UA iticir AiinsoN & co. , imnington.yt.
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STEAMLAUMBRY
THE GIT ?
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G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,
1403 Douglas Street. Omaha , Nob.

& Guffs ,

Work solicited from all over the country.
The charges and return postage must bO- ; ompany
the package. Special raUs to'nrgo clubs or agencies ,
a2i-tf me
WILKlNH ft EVA KB- .
;

gt. ,

1108 and 1110 Harney

DELICIOUS DRINK

.A

Mix with Fine Ice- .
Weather Mix with Hot Water.
Add Lemonade ( when Convonlont ) to
the Toete.
.In Cold

!

>

'

1315 DOUGLAS STREET ,

35HAWKINSST
.;.

OMAHA , NEB- .

¬

¬

C.

HUNTING-TON & SON,
DEALERS IN

¬

terials , anil will bo found on grceablo addition
to the choice thing ! of tha table which undeniably cnla (fo the pleasures of HIo and encouiago
rood fellowship and ( rood nature it rightly en-

HIDES , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
204 Horth Sixteenth St.,
OMAHfl , HEB.

joyed. .

Families , Clubs , Hotels , Excursions ,
Picnics and Yachting Parties Pronounce Hub Puuch Unrivalled.
¬

The "HUBPUNCH" Is slid by all loading fam
ily grosfra and wloo merchants.
Trade tupplted at Manufacturer's priceiby M. A. McNamara , Omaha. Familictlupplitd by A , II. Gladitone-Omaha , Neb.

EUROPEAN

METCAIF&BRO.

HOTEL ,

The moat centrally located hotel In the city.- .
Rnoina 75o , 81.00 , Jt.EOand 82.00 per day.
First CUaa Hestauraut connected with the
hotel.

- Prop.

.HTTRST. -

Corner Fourth and Locuflt Street- .
s.Z.CDTTXP * ZUCO.-

.

onx BTABUK
rnoM ociukrPresident. .
Vice Frnt'l.
W. 8. Diismi , Bee. and Treu.

THE NEBRASKA

¬

¬

.L. .

MASS-

The "HUB PUNCH" IB of superior quill tv.a
meets with marked popular fivoc aa a healthfjnj palatable drink- .
.It i < prepared wllhgrcat care from tlio best ma-

¬

¬

NE- .

Wholesale
PUNCH
Druggi

¬

t

OMAHA ,

B.MoMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

In Hot Weather

¬

;

ETC.H- .

Three Cents Each.

¬

¬

II-

AT THK BATE Of

¬

¬

POWDER

makes a spsdaltv o-

¬

,

Manufacturers of

BLUEING. , INKS ,

¬

¬

BAKING

MILLS.

Clark's Double Extracts of

<J

¬

,

SPICE

AND

COFFEE

ron

MMUPTUEIS&.CO
Lincoln ,

1005

Farnam St. , Omaha.

NebM-

ANUFACTURERS

Hellman

OF-

Oorn Planters , HrrrowB.Farm Rollers
Bulky Hay Ilaliea , JBucuet Elevating
Wlndmllla , Sto.ta do Job work and mancfacurloglor other parties.
Wo are prepared

WHOLESALE

Addrraaol orlen
NKHK4BKA MANDFAOTDSlKO CO

$500

HIEliJSb

REWARD.T- .

he above reward will
ho will produce a Paint

bo paid to any person
that will equal the

'ennsylvania Patent Rubber
'

Paint ,

1301

and 1803 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

or preserving Shingles , Tin and 0ravel Rooffl.
Varranted to fc Flro and Water Proof. All
rders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet- cr that ) any other joint now In use.
STEWART & STEPHENSON.
Sole Prourlctoru , Omaha House , Omaha , No- .

b.REFERENCES. .
Officer & Pusey , Dr.IUcc , Dr. Mnncy ,
xmnctl Dlufla , Iowa.
Bus office , Omaha Neo.

Fuller'-

100,000T-

fc Go *

OMAHA , NEB- .
.HIMEBAUGH MEREIAM & CO , ,
Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in
,

1MKENSPRING VEHICLES
NOW IN USE.

¬

¬

¬

[

|

They inrpan all other
nd durability ,

They ara for sale by all Loading Oar
lago Builders and Dealers throughout
ho country- .
.3PBINGS , GEAE3 & BODIES;
Kore

Henry

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

1

.s. .

l

b

,
Timken
Carried

8V

U- m

Western

i

Patentee snlDulldor ol Fine

X.OUJLS , -

"

ZMCO.- .

ESTABLISHED IN 1868-

H. McDANELD & CO. ,
, HIDES TALLOW GREASE
,
,
, PELTS, ,
FARNAM AND
D. .

Undertakers

218 14TH ST. , BET.

DOUGL-

.

204

AS.TAK

Mills Supplied With Choice Yariefcies of Milling Wheat ,
Trade { Supplied with Oats and Oorn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices.

,

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

JSIOTICE ,

North 10th St. , Masonic Block.

Main House , 40 , 48 and 52 Dearburn avenue , Chicago. Refer by permission to Qido and
Leather National Bank , Chicago ,

Martin , The Tailor ,

1220

Fnrnlmm Stroot.

1220-

Hai r'cvlred a full and complete stick of Pall
ind Winter BuMuy. ami ll now nnklngaNo'
lair cl pinM for < 6.tt ) , Of u comp'ete Eult to
> 2gOO. Bte him and uve
<.6H3ia
in i

DR. F. SGHERER ,

¬

¬

for easy riding , etjrlo-

g

Physician

and

Surgeon.OJ- .

IKONIO

DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Medicines turnhbod at odea.
*.
Office , N , W. corner IStb and Varnam streets ,
over Merchant's Kailonal Bank Omaha. Neh- .

DOUGLAS ,

.I. .

:ABOHITHOT ,
Oarpontar. Superintendent

&o ,

All kind ! ol Job work dope.

Old

Building

ow building

liccotatnuted.- .

Flans and tpeclflcatlonifurnlibed. .
St. , bet. 14th and 15th

! erected.

1416 Harney
JrHCm

*

FCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

.

,

MANUFACTURERS O-

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door
Frames Etc.
Tint-class ladtltlee
the
,
for
Manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings Plaining and
atchlng a Specialty. Orderi from the country will be promptly
executed ,
ddresaall , communications
A. MOYKK
,

Proprietor *

' wA

*

